
 

 

Minutes of March 16, 2020 DS&L Meeting 

On account of the coronavirus, this was a Zoom meeting, the committee’s first. In attendance: Bob Collins, Brad 
Cotton, Kevin Galliers, Tom Hartzell, Annette Mickle, Durrie Monsma, Tom O’Connor, Ralph Shroba, Jeff Stevens, 
and the Chair, Kevin Schaal.  

A) Corona virus discussion. Durrie wondered whether informal hikes would be okay.  

B) Discussion with Kathy Kurtz of roles of State Council and Risk Management Committee.  

i. Their make-up? Functions?  

ii. Kevin and Kathy to attend Risk Management Committee meeting next Tuesday. Discussion anticipated 
relating to the definitions of  

o “Backcountry” 

o “Snow-covered terrain” 

C) Regular reports.   

i. February 2020 minutes approved 

ii. SALT Report – Kevin Schaal. 17 applications @ $1060 potential cost. All DG schools, including the mid-March 
WFA school, and all State schools  postponed due to concerns over coronavirus.   

iii. Leader Certifications – Tom O’Connor. Two this month. 

iv. Incident Reports – Tom Hartzell. Question raised: Who investigates Adventure Travel incidents (DS&L does 
not)? There were three last month.  

v. Newsletter – Durrie. Considering including 

o Link to Matt Biscan’s slide presentation on trip leader liability 

o Difficulty of obtaining RMNP camping permits  

o Most common injuries  

vi. ATA – Brad - Final 2020 school scheduled for March 21 was canceled. SALT recipients will have to reapply in 
December. 

vii. Trip Leader School – Jeff Stevens  

o Held Women’s Only TLS on March 8 with 12 in class and 4 as Webinar 

o Three attendees were accepted even though they hadn’t satisfied the Denver Group’s prerequisite of 
participating in 5 trips prior to date of school.  They need to complete them before being approved as 
leaders. 

o Has recorded Biscan’s standard slide presentation and made a part of a Google Slide Show 

D) Initiative for follow up with TLS attendee to improve success rate. Deborah English’s summary report was sent 

to committee members. The chair asked for comments.  

E) Eckard Roder Grant Proposal.  https://cmc.org/About/AwardsandGrants/EckartRoder.aspx.. Annette has 

volunteered to lead this effort. The proposal can ask for an amount between $250 and $1,400. Need ideas, e.g. 

to fund moving trip leader training to on-line platform.  

F) DG poses the question regarding the definition of an active trip leader. The committee continued discussion of 

requirements to maintain active trip leader status 

o Would increasing number of trips led per year reduce trip leader ranks and reduce overall trips? 

https://cmc.org/About/AwardsandGrants/EckartRoder.aspx


 

 

o What about averaging over two or three years the number of trips required? 

o Annette asked, What problem are we trying to solve? What is our real objective? To create and maintain 
a group of highly qualified leaders?  

o Can a leader maintain fitness level by leading just one trip per year? 

o Would a leader attend two-day WFA school to lead just one trip? 

o Tom O’Connor expects an increase trip requirement will lead to fewer leaders AND fewer trips 

o Tom Hartzell asks, what is the State’s position?  

G) Leader Appreciation Speaker. The Chair suggests asking the Denali Summit Team led by Sheryl Lampert? The 

committee liked the idea. 

H) New Business? 

o DG doing a webinar called “Tips for Trip Leaders on 4/14.  Jeff Stevens, director of TLS, and the Chair will 
be assisting Robbie Monsma and Maddie Miller.  

o We approved Ann Norton as Instructor Leader for biking because John Wethey really didn’t lead bike 
trips last summer; and we need ILs for bike LITs besides the RMOTHG ILs. Ann was on the committee 
that defined bike trip classifications.  

 

The meeting adjourned shortly before 8:30.  

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Bob Collins, Secretary 
 


